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EXTRAORDINARY SACRIFICE

Art Home, Field Club District
WE ARE WILLING TO LEAVE

IS NOT AN $8,500.00 PROPERTY ALL THROUGH.
IT'S THE BARGAIN OF' BARGAINS AT $7,000.00.

Alone in Its Class, New and Distinctive Design.

This elegsnt home of 7 large rooms
na iiorcn 3u; ri., or orKK iaia colonial

rie oui me cransman or "straight

(Continued.)

nas toilet, laundry, vegetable room, with shelves; coal and ash bins, cemented
under entire porch. First floor has tiled vestibule, mirrored doorIn reception hall, large living room, with handsome out nrt ntr. irirv

mantel, on one side of which Is an
Other side an built In seat.

ery attractive, i ne dining room is large, Is paneled In oak and has beamedcelling and window seat. Kitchen: Built-i- n china closet and twocoat closets; second story has four large bed rooms, with ample closets; oneroom baa mirrored door, two closets, window seat and Is finished In whiteone finished in and two in natural curly birch. Bath roommeu noor ana wan, zuxe4-inc- h. beveled mirror and medicineattic; artistic screened sleeping Dorch.
Brushed brass light fixtures and brushed brass with cut glassKnobs. First floor is finished In oak, except the kitchen, which Is In mapleand gum. Carton furnace and first-clas- s This fine home (com- -

r l" WH duui oy aay, ,
. ..c r.oi nmj buuiu ou ma corner or iotn ana avenues Owingto my continued Illness this beautiful home will be sold at a very low' figureOpen for daily from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Inquire for owner, uuuoc ucu uuur west.

Bargains
Omaha and

Benson
2,20O.

cottage, modern, rent $30 per
month, sightly location. Just what you
want for a home.

$1.V.
house on two lots. A block from

the Country club, this la not modern,
but you ran afford to make It so for the
above price. Don't delay If you want It.
LISTEN, only 6 per cent on the unpaid.
Balance.

14.000.
A beautiful fUroom modern residence

with two lots on one of the best streets
In Benson. Owner moving to California
and must sell at once. .

11.400.
Near 9'th and Burdette St., Omaha,

city water, sewer, eras and Inside
toilet. Private loan at 6 per cent will rent
for 115 per month.

$1,100.
On Hickory street one block from street

car line and on paved street.
Three nice rooms, two coal shedes, $"0

down $7.ao per month. Special terms on
all above property.

B. F. KISTLER
Office Tuttles Furniture Blora, Benson.

Phone Of floe, Benson, 81$ J. Residence,
lenun, U J.

U ROOM All MODKKN.
We have a two apartment bouse, con-

taining U rooms, s bath rooms. I bed.
ma, with parlor, dining room andtoo in each, apartment, wita at

plumbing ana good beating plant.
This properly Is too lame lor present
wner aud It la a splenaid proposition

tor some one who will buy It ana amae
It into tour apartments. Owing
to the axranaeuisnt oi the house, this
work can be dooa at a very small ex
pense and when completed the apartments
will rent tor 2a each. The buyer caa
live In one apartment, rent the rest and
make a good investment out et your beioa

The building Is well built and in good
condition, only 12 minutes' rice l tee
center oi the Oily, una block, froui ma
Dodge street ear line aou la (food resi
aeuoe district.
THK NUMBER II Mlt NORTH 10TH 8T.

It is Just north oi Ohio en the Florence
Boulevard. A good S or tnuuara
bouse will bs taken In exchange at toe
r.fbi price. .Hiia proposition is ceiuuu,
Wui'ia loosing iatu.

NuKiUs at MARTIN.
4 Be ttld iJoug. WO Tt

Rare Bargain
toil Capnul Ave.; a I,.- .- ...a. undee

home, Just completed: furnace, fireplace,
laundry, two toilets, aleeping porch, etc.,
timsiiea In oak, bircli una nard pine.

1710 CtM, a new. all modern
home. Juki completed. 1 will take lots In
ej.chane for tula. The price Is right and
they so on the beat oi terms,

leltplion Harney HO.

HA hit V It. t'UiNAM. 51t and Pratt.

North Side Lots
$450 Each

Only 2 lots left at 2Sth and Pratt
Bts.; 4 0x1 6 T each, with water, sewer
and gas In street. Easy terms; $25
cash, $5 per nionth.

Byron Reed
Both Phones. 212 So. 17th St.

STth and Poppieton. east front, $1,200.
oto and Bvward, south front, fwiO.

lTih and lalrd. east front. mX.

th and fpaldms. south front,
th and burdette, south front.

2Sth and Jaynes, south front, $X1.
47th and Chicago, south front. tTTi.
4th and Grant, north front.
14th and Fort Omaha Ave., west front,

iJ and Plnkney, north front, flSO.
The above are all full lots and can be

sold on reasonable trrma.
INVESTMENT CO.,

17M, Independent

TO HANK VISITORS SPECIAL
I have a couple of spt-ci- clients with

land hung.r and your cashier or assistant
can ma&e an easy commission by
referring to farmer who wants to retire
and gel rhtldrtii to Omalia's excellent
schools; K'.iOJ of Omaha building lots
(average value Including fine
modern home, tan be had and an equitable
trade made. Let me hear from you or
call at once CHAs K. 101

8. ICth St., Omaha. Neb.

BRAND new house, oak finish,
everything strictly modern snd first class;
occupied liy thu owner; one block from
Dundee car. Trice ! ") K terms to
right party. Phone H. 4Ti5.

HOW to get a lartn and make money
and yet live in toan. JCacuraion Tuesday,
frVpt. - office open today, 'fhone IX
7W3. Ind. A-j- ;. t. C. ayer. ittl liran-det- s

bldg-

FIVE-ROO- house and lot. is)l30. Price,
$1 l'V 11 l , bo u 111 Omaha. 'Phone
routh SSel.

" REAL
CITV PKOrEWTV rOR MLB

basement

cupboards;

mahogany

hardware,

plumbing.

Foppleton

Inspection

in

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

The Co.

VACANT

PAYNE
Phonea-Dou- gla

WILLIAMSON.

CSTATE

YOU 13E TIIE JUDGE IF IT1

and sleeping porch, with first story
style, and 6econd story In stucco; car
line" Idea of architecture. Basement

built-i- n bookcase, and on the
These features form a nook which is

jaDor and of the very best materials

Two Bargains
Each 7 P. Modern

$3,500 AND $3,750
Owner, on ircnitnt... n9 III 1..1.1. I. 1w iiiauu, ta ICftf

: ". ' Jrr"aneniiy ana oilers mil andU14 Spruce Et. at sarr.fi(- - nri,.. t.

has 7 large rooms: reception hall,' parlor(colonnade openinsrl. dlnins-- room, kitrh-- npantry and rear vestibule on first floor; 1large bed rooms, roomy closets and hsthon second floor; full basement, brick foun- -
aation and cemented floor; outside grade......ni.Lc, in im-- e neai; launary sink;storm sash, screens and shades for win-dow- s;

gas range and gas water heater;t rst-cla- ss plumbing, ronihlnaUon lightingfiatures; decorated throughout; south frontlot, tine shade, and near Bherman Ave. carline. This property is easy walking dis-tance downtown. The two houses wouldan excellent investment. Eai-- rents' e3 month, are only four years old and
ii circiirni conaition. .Prlre. for la fi.nl- -

1614, $3,700. Reasonable terms can 'be 'arr-
anged. See us early,, they will not lastuna v e-- soMt-u- ie two-nouse- s cut ui

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Both Phones.

We Want an Offer
on the practically new. moderncottage at S356 8. 19th Just south of theboulevard. Fine east front lot. Owner hassold his business and is going on a farm.
He would like to sell his house ratherthan rent It He paid $2,350 for it. What
win juu give mm lor III

JUST IT
A good modern cottars near sr.th

and .Leavenworth, all new plumbing. One
block from car. It requires onlv $160 or $JoO
cash to handle deal, balance tA per month.Do you want It?

SELBY
Doug. 1510. 436 Board of Trade Bldg.

Big Bargain
In Field Club Lots 53x125. on
36th street, close to Field Club,
$300 to $500 less than lots in im
mediate vicinity are held at.
Call at 3560 roppleton Ave., or
phone Harney 5802.

FIELD CLUB BARGAIN
Owner moving to California. Lot

situated near 36th and Wool worth
Ave. tttreet paved, sewer, water and
gas; on grade. One of the finest home
sites in this most desirable residential
district. Price reduced to $1,600.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 Farnam St.
Tel. Douglas 1064;' Ind

Cathedral Homes
7-- r., nearly new, square,

south front, paving paid, 2 hlks. to
40th and Cuming. $5,750.

8-- r. and hall, oak finish, full 2 stor
ies, cistern, barn-garag- e, 1 blk. to car,
$4,65U.

8-- square, south front, 60xlS0
new paving, best new homes, one-ha- lf

bit. to car, $6,500. Easy payments
on this.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1018 Omaha Nat'l. Doug, or

Evenings Harney 5114.

Fine House $2850
T rooms, modern, east front, only two

blocks from two car lines; house nicely
docorated. 4UJ and Cumin. Terms $400
cash, bnlance M per month.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
ttJO FARNAM ST.

Phone Douglas 14 or Ind-

NEATEST BUNGALOW
in Omaha for anywhere near the price
full lot. euKl.'iO; less than block to car.

I have Just completed this home and
moved Into it, but on account of business
chance must sell. This Is a .ne, well builtbungalow of I large rooms and bath and
attic, bverything modern and of the best.

s and Sturm doors This must be
seen to be appreciated. Price. M.IMX Can
maae terms. 4i oecatur bl..

SALESMEN, KID GLOVES -- THOSE
HAV1NO EXPERIENCE AND TRADE
CAN KIND EXCELLENT POSITION'S.
OIVE TEKR1TOKY COVERED AND
Kl'LL PARTICULARS. WERT-HE1ME- R

& CO.. 80 FIFTH AVE,
NEW YORK.

FOR HOME Income or Investment. I
offer cheapest close In proposition on the
market. One or two ootiaifv )ut south
and across street from All saints church.
Phone Uougias a7.

IOWA AND NEB. farms. Graham
Peters, Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: SEPTEMBER 17,

REAL ESTATE
CITV PROPERTY FOR S ALB

(Continue )

Highest, Most Sightly
Block in Dundee

North of Dundee School
First Time Ever Offered

This block Is between 61st and B2nd streets and east of Happy Hollow,
1th lots fronting on Ca?s and Chicago streets. have had many offers

for lots In this block heretofore, but

911.

Ws

Now, we are about to rut these lots on the market, all graded, with city water,
sewer, gas, cement walks and paving in and paid for. All lots will have a

building first class If you want
to own one or more of the choicest lots in Dundee, now Is your
Go out today, look over these lots, then see us for prices and terms.

CLOSE

ESTATE

Just the
For Sale

reasonable restriction, residences.
opportunity.

IN
16,000 house, hot water heat, eicellent repair, near 23rd and Cal-

ifornia, close to Crelghton College, in 8t. John's Parish.
15,900 519 So. 16th St..

heat, decorated throughout. Terms about half
4,000 For a small house, on large lot 60x150 ft. Excellent location for

brick flats. Present rental
and California Sts.

$2,500 For a all modern house, located close to Leavenworth and
Park Ave., In first class repair, recently reduced $500 for Immediate
sale.

DUNDEE RESIDENCES
$7,000 For a new modern bouse, near the Happy Hollow Club, oak

finish first floor.oak floors 1st and 2nd. Large living room, brick
fireplace, sun parlor and sleeping porch, Urge lot. A first class up-to-d-

home at a very reasonable price.
$6,500 all modern home, near 60th and Cass Sts. Lot 50x135 ft.,

paved street, convenient to car line.
$5,750 New residence, with 6 large rooms and sleeping porch, quarter sawed

oak finish and floors, bard pine finish and maple floors second floor,
a very attractive home.

$4,800 For an attractive modern house, on Davenport St.,
near 61st. One-ha- lt block from car line, tiouth front lot, 60x135 IL

' GEORGE & COMPANY
902-1- 2 CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

$75 Cash
$17.50 Per Month

Price $1,675
New Four Room Bungalow

This is not the eottace advertised last
Sunday, it was sold. This cottage Is lo-

cated In the Rose Hill addition, one block
west Country Club Golf link; ti feet front
porch, good slsed living room, splendid
dining room, nice kitchen and convenient
kitchen, Jnslde basement entrance, larste
bedroom with big closet, good bathroom,
best grade low down siphon water closet,
city water, heavy one piece poreclaln sir.k,
all floors machine scraped, smoothed and
varnished to sIobs, electric lights alt
throuph, with pretty brushed brass chand-alle- r

for living room and amber dome for
dining room. The plan of arrangement
same as cottase advertised last Sunday.
The construction and material also the
same, double floors, all Joists bridged, red
rosin paper between floors, tar felt be-
tween walls, strong and substantial, and
finished Just as nicely as the larger
houses. Rooms are not crowded and small,
arrangement very convenient. Located In
good neighborhood, on. a lot that lays
up well, size 60x130. You are tired cf
paying out your good money In rent, you
want a home where you know you will
not have to move If the landlord wants to
ell, you have been looking perhaps for

some time to find something that would
suit, but when you found a pise that you
could buv on right pries and terms, you
have found K In an undesirable location
or neighborhood. This little cottage Is not
finished in quarter sawed white oak. It
does not have a great deal of expense
merely for show, but It Is a well built and
rosy little home, built on a plan that you
can convert Into a five room at any time
with small cost. Your rent will buy It.
Price 11,675. 75 cash and 117.50 per month,
monthly pavmenU Include Interest, you
get a deed and abstract soon ana you taka
possession. See today, this will sell as
quickly as one advertised laet Sunday,
and all others. On be seen Sunday and
evenings only. Come to my residence.
115 Halcyon Ave., Benson, Phone Ben-
son 122.

Trackage Bargain
MxlSl ft. with R. R. spurs on two sides

and wide caved street In front. This Is
or I blooka north of the large freight depot
of the Northwestern Ky. him, Si .two.
Nonresident owner here to oloss out. Will
take bast offer made for quick turn.

Harrison & Morton,

66x132, $45,000
Cor. Carr and 16th.

Harrison & Morton

66x132, $32,000
Farnam, near 21st St.

Harrison & Morton

60x132, $11,000
Farnam and 25th, Ave,

Harrison & Morton

44x142. $35,000
Next First Nat. Bank.

Harrison 3c Morton

152x140.7 $50,000
Cor. 18th and Harney.

Harrison & Morton

66x132, $28,000
One block oft P. O.

Harrison & Morton

87x132, $45,000
31st and Farnam.

Harrison & Morton

Yours for $225
Fine lot, good car service, S0xl3 feet;

terms 5 cash and balance 15 per month.
Adjoining owners are asking from $.160 to
11; situated 6lst and Blondo Sts; lot
level with splendid view.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1X FARNAM BT.. ,

Phone Douglas lu64 or lad.

SOME NORTH OMAHA BARGAINS.
tl.SM cottage, electrle lights, full

cemented basement, large lot, fruit, cis-
tern, well, bam, fenced, clear of incum-
brance.

Si.ouu cottage, fairly good condi-
tion, electric UgM and gaa. well, cistern,
pump In house, good barn, chicken bouse,
shade and fruit, lot soxlOO. fenced.

11.100 cottage, chicken bouse,
barn, fruit, two lot. 0x136; a bargain.

Usuu Three good lota, sightly location and
almost level, two bocks to car Hue.

F. H. PARKER A CO ,

JSOS N. 41st St. 'Phone Webster 1377.

DO YOU WANT A HOME!
Come and see F. X. WEAD and ask Mm

about the new house In Kountae Place that
be can sell at a prica tbat will surprise
you. levl Farnam St.

REAL
CITT PROPICRTV TOR
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assuring

cash.

the owners absolutely refused to sell.

HOMES

modern home, oak finish, hot water

$23.00 per month. Located at 19th

64

Only $5 Per Month
Thirty fine lots from which to make a

selection, situated between Arbor and Ban
croft Sts., 21st and 24th Pti.; now being
graded. The grading will be completed
within ten days. This is not suburban
property, but close In property at subur
ban prices. You can secure one of these
fine lots as low as $500 upon the re-

markable terms of 26 cash and the bal-
ance to per month. Bewer. water and gas
for all lots. Streets graded and paid. This
addition Is surrounded on three sides by
substantion homes. Reached by the cross
town car line. Get off at Bancroft 8t.,
and walk one-ha- lf block east to the prop-
erty.

Telephone H. M. Christie for appointment.

W, FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1S30 FARNAM ST.,

Fhone Douglas 1064 or Ind.

ONLY $300 CASH, A SNAP
New cottage, electric light, good

well and pump, chicken house, and all
fenced, with 1 nice east front lots, north-we- nt

corner SSth Ave. and Plnkney. Price,
tl.MO; balance like rent Look at this to-
day. Own a home of your own.

Birkett & Tebbens
423 Bee Bldg. . 'Phtines D. 4751

Gilt Edge Investment
Get wise Invest your money where

you can realilre 10 net. A modern,
fire-pro- of hotel building, five blocks
from postofflce, renting on a yearly
lease: $4,200 per year. Price, $35,000.
For further Information see

J. N. Snitzer
422-42- 3 Paiton Block.

RIGHT TN TOWN.
E acrea place: excellent land, new

house and barn; nearly all In bearing
fruit, most of It In grapes and berries.
This Is about hi mile from city school and
car line. The house is on a beautiful site;
the land Is excellent; the city is growing
toward this land and It Is a nice home
and good investment. $4.2U buys It.

M'GEK REAL ESTATE CO..
105 Pearl Kt.. Council Bluffs.

FIELD CLUB LOT
On Mason St., between Sfith and 37th Bts.,

facing south. Two handsome homes now
being built across the street. Price only
U.Ju0. ,

Payne & Slater Co.
816 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg'. Both Phones.

For Sale by Owner
R Nash

On of the best built and most
houses in Omaha. located one and

one-ha- lf blcicka from Hansooin Park; 2151

8. 33d 8t. Newly built and occupied by
owner: nine rooms, not Including atic.
First floor all selected quarter-sawe- d oak;

pond floor finished In white birch, enam
eled, and mahoganlxed doors, four mirrored
doors, full size; cut g:as knobs; entire
house Is highly decorated; heating plant,
hot water, most complete system; two
toilets; grounds planted with shade trees
shrubs and flower plants; lot STHxlSO feet
no alley; lighted by 13 electric lights; over

worth of electric Iixiures ironi lance-Mitche- ll

Fixture Co., 836 and 83l Broadway,
K'oai York.

This bouse has to be seen to be appre
ciated, as no written description wouia oo
It justice. Can be seen any day or night
during the week. We also have a amuilcr
house for sale.

PHONE HARNET 1127.

FOR SALE
Modern six-roo- house, besides halls,

haih and extra large closets; full basement.
with laundry: hardwood finish, storm
doors, windows and screens; fine surround-
ings, near school, church and car line
Easy terms, J4.00t. Phone Ow ner, Web
17.

NEW HOME
W sra nfferinz the new. all mod

rn nek an made finished home at
J4TH AND SARATOGA STREETS, tol
responsible party on small payment
down and balance aoout toe same as
rent. House has Just been completed
and will be open for your inspection
today. See It and tnen see us.

F. C. BEST,
uw nMAHA NAT'L BANK BLDO
PHONES: DOUO. 3844, HAR. 3714.

NEW. BTRICTLT MODERN
BUNGALOW. HANSCOM
PARK DISTRICT. $3,003.

Five rooms, reception hall and bath; oak
finish; fine arrangement; choice home; full
east front lot. uwmi neeus muney to eu
gage In business. ll.ooo win swing ttu
deal, balance easy payments.

BCOTT HILL.
Doug. Wl: Ind. n McCague Bldg.

CHOICE FRUIT FARMS
Ask F. V. WEAD what he has for sale

In Fruit Farms. They surely will temt
you (3 Duy. aruaui CL- -

SEVERAL cottages In colored settle
ment on which owner's will consider
vacant property or lts; bargains; colored
people Investigate. F. H. 1 arker Co..
bat N. 4ist bt.

FOR case of Blats Beer Tel. Doug. iiai.

REAL ESTATE
t IT Y f ROri'.RTY KOll J tI8
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FURNISHED
Artistic Home

CLOSE TO FIELD CLUB

English Cottage
With Craftsman Ideas

Fine home of six large rooms and sleep-
ing porch, exterior Is stucco painted a rich
ulive green; basement has furnace room,
laundry, vegetable rovm, coal and ash bins;
first story, which Is finished In mahogany,
with oak floors, has large living room. In
which there Is a fine tapestry brick fire-
place, with built-i- n bookcase on one side
and scat on the other aide; dining room.
coat closet, kitchen and built-i- n china
closet and cupboard; second story has three
large bedrooms, all finished In white en
amel end mahogany doors; one with mir-
rored door, window seat and two closets
bath room has tiled f)or and walls and JOx

beveled mirror and medicine cabinet;
linen closet and screened sleeping porch;
brushed brass lisht fixtures and hardware;
Carton furnace and good plumbing. This
house was built by day labor and of the
very best materials. Occupied only since
last spring. The furniture purchased ironi
Orchard & Wllhelm last spring, consist
of solid mahogany and-oa- sets, fine rugs.
brass beds. etc. It Is as good as new and
will be sold to purchaser of house at S
cost price. Leaving city permanently on
account of sickness, will make low price
on house. Will sell separate.

If you want an finely fur-
nished, or unfurnished, cosy "home In a
splendid neighborhood. Inspect this one and
you'll buy It. Possession given about IK.-1-.

1. If not sold by Oct. 10 will lease fur
nished for one year. Call any time at No
3..00 Poppleton Ave.

Desirable Homes
Will Sacrifice

Only 4.700, t:m will handle It; 4104 Lafa-
yette Ave.. S rooms strictly modern lnclud
Ins billiard room with table complete
plendld repair; deep south front lot paving

paid; elegant shade; one of the most
homelike avenues' Hi Omaha; all home
owners In the block. 1 will show you or
can apply to owner on premises. A. bargain
tS.200, rooms modern at wen Seward et.
food repair desirable location; paving paid

50 font south front lot; shade; cathedra
district: a desirable home: at riftht price
owner leaving city; says sell; liberal terms
I will show you or apply to owner on prem-
ises. Dour. 147, evenings and (Sundays,
Harney 21ts.

GEORGE MARSHALL,
213 Board of Trade Bldg.

North Part of City
New bunealow. at 4110 N. 19th

Hall, parlor and dining room finished In
oak, iKcluding floors, oak colums and
pedestals, beautiful combination light fix-
tures, fine bath room wtlh best of plumb-ln- g,

nice kitchen, one-pie- sink, good pan
try, refrigerator room, large attic, nice
cellar, furnace connected with hot water
buller, laundry sink complete. Cement
sidewalks; everything ready to move In.
price. 13,250. Terms: 1700 or SS0O down and
balance monthly.

STANLEY P. BOSTWICK.
1225 City Nat l Bank Bldg

T

35th & Dodge St. Lot
are located right and have the advantage
of uniform grade; uniform tree planting;
no old houses In the block. That is what
makes them so desirable the surroundings
must be right, even in a good location.
That is what we have, and the new houses
are sold to people you would like for neigh-
bors. We offer to sell the lots or to build
a house to suit you. Lots 50 to 75 ft. and
prices fl.200 to 12,000. Let us send you a
plat with prices, or, better yet, go out and
see the lots.

Harrison & Morton

Lake Street Home
at M15 Lake Bt., a all modern
home, reception hall, parlor, dining room
and kitchen on first floor, finished In oak;
six bed rooms on second noor, rinisnea in
pine; lot 4xu2 leet; norm ironi; uum tor
u home one year ago.

This Is a snap at tb.ono u taken at once.
We can make terms. Call at office.

FISHER CARLSON & CO.
Omaha Nat'l Bank. Douglas 5468.

For Sale
A Five Acre Snap

in Benson
A SNAP IN BENSON. I blocks

from paved street (Military Ave.), I blocks
from street car. Has one acre fine grapes,
one acre of line irun trees oi various
kinds, ft years old; large amount of small
fruits- - has nouse. eiet-in- o tmnis.
oiatarn and well: place is all fenoed: fine
snrinir of running water. Price, $5. 200

Would trade for cottage and take tnlse.
back for difference.

J. H. Sherwood
1517 City Nat'l Bank.

MONMOUTH PARK
BARGAIN

cottage, all mod. ex. heat, with
nice lot. for 12.100; rents for 130 00.

MANDERSON STREET
BARGAIN

West of 84th St., new cottage and
full south front lot; cottage is all modern
and well arranged. Owner leaving city and
cut price to I2.S00, $r0 cash. A nice home
on paved atreet among nic homes.

Birkett & Tebbens
423 Bee Bldg. 'Phones D. 4754, 4.

$250 CASH
Owner leaving city offers for a few days

property 8. W. Cor. J4th and Decatur Sts.
House of 7 rooms, with gaa, bath and
sewer; lot Is 80 ft. on Xtth and 60 feet on
Decatur; room for another cottage facing
east on J4th; one block to car. Price for
few days 12,200, $250 cosh and balance --4

per month.

J. H. SHERWOOD
1D17 City National Bank Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW.
Five rooms, modern except furnace;

cement cellar, beam ceiling In dining room,
prettily decorated, new, a nice lot and
location, rule from 14th and
liouglas, on Omaha car line In west Coun-
cil Bluffs; !00 cash, balance t--i per month;
only I2.260

EE WALLACE BENJAMIN.
Room 1, First National Bank Bldg.. Coun-

cil Bluffs, la. Both phones 101.

CLOSE IN INVESTMENT
Owner will sell large residence of eleven

rooms, modern, steam heated, divided In
two epartmrnis, two new sets of plumb-
ing; income f?J0 annually, with extra large
corner lot; bin enough for apartments and
stores; a splendid Investment on easy
terms. Inquire of owner, Capitol Ave.

BIG BARGAIN The new modern
residence, Ul ri. tsth Ave; owner

yoing away; will give Immediate posses-
sion. Hicks, tl Board of Trade Bldg

81T AT YOUR EASE AND DO AS
YOU I'LEASK.

A GOOD INVESTMENT makes life
pleasant. ee F. D. WEAD about the down
town Investment of only ts.&us that will
bring you in I1.2J0 a year groas. laul Far-na- m

St.

REAL ESTATE
CITY FROI'KRT Y KOH SAI.K

(Continued!

We'll Build for You
Among the Trees

On Sherwood Ave,, Just east of Sher-
man. Nothing in Omaha will com-
pare with these lots for the money,
and we have any number of at-

tractive plares from which you may
select your future home. You have
your own ideas regarding the home
you wish to own, why not have the
house built to suit you? Easy terms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. 210 So. 17th St.

PUNDEK PROPERTY
We have customers for homes In Dundee
nd would like to list wbat you have for
a.e. F. D. WEAD. 1x01 Farnam 8t.

IN THE NORTH PART OF THE CITY.
A nice cosy home; hard nine finish; full

lot: owner mut se.l. Price only tl.-M-

1W1 Farnam Bt.

IN THE HEART OF THE CITT.
Ask F. n. W KAI about the nice home

he can sell you right down town for only
12,200. ISt'l Farnam St.

West Farnam
$4800

415 No. 31st bt. Sevan rooms, com
pletely modern; finished in oak on the
first floor; birch with maple floors
above. We have Bdvertiser this
bouse for the last thirty days at
$5,000 It hasn't sold. Owner says
sell at $4,800. It has got to go, and
was a real bargain at $5,000.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1636. 210 So. 17th St.

REAL ESTATF
KARSt AND RANCH LAND FOh. LB,

Alabasaa.

tit TO $25 AN ACRE land I offer will
double In value next three years; rentr
better than lu per vanu fc k Beuor, Seliua,
Ala- -

Calltorala.

ril ltYlRMA FRUIT FARM
AGENTS wanted In every town to sell

our contracts, big commissions, easy to sail.
writs at once tor iuu iniormation. M Rea-
ver sV Tucker, :W So. 14th 81.. Omaha, Neb,

Buy
Land
In Southern
California,

The best place In the west to buy land,
because there are more people going to
California than any othor place in the
west. Where they have the best climate
in the world, winter and summer, where
you can grow something ths year round.
whera you can live cheaper than any other
place, where you do not need much fuel or
expensive houses, where you will find the
best class of people, where you will find
the be3t schools and surroundings, whsre
you can make a living from a small piece
of land many are making a living from
on acre. The land we are offering for
sale la In the Los Angeles district and In
Kern county. We can sell you good, level,
rich valley land in Kern county, close to
school, railroad and town for S5 an acre
on terms of one-tent- h cash and balance In
monthly payments. Ws are keeping In
close touch with the different parts of the
state all the time and know where the best
places are to Invest. It will pay you to
see us before going to California.

HASTINGS & HETDEN,

1614 Harney St., Omaha, Neb.

3,000 Acres California Land
on So. Paclflo railroad, Facraxnento val-

ley, surveyed Into re tracts; will grow
oranges, nuts, figs, ALFALFA, any fruit,
berry or vegetable. Plenty of food water
for irrigation by pumping. Electric power
on tract. To sell as a whole or would con-eld-

Proposition to colonise from a
financially responsible firm.

Address '

Western Fnrra & Land Co.,
t!9 Cai. St., an Francisco.

FREE literature will be sent to anyone
Interested in the wonderful Sacramento
valley, the richest valley in the world
Unlimited opportunities. Thousands of
seres available at rlgiit prices. The place
lor ine man wanting a noma in tne finest
climate on earth. No lands for kale: or
nan i zed to give reliable information. Secretary Saciamento Valley Dcvelupnitnt asso-
ciation. Sacramento, Cal.

lanadu.
NEW COUNTRY OPENING!

Ths Grand Trunk Pacific railroad la new
Closing its gap across the famous Fraser
valley in ulmmal unman columuiatha choicest region o( uie richest urnv.
Iocs in Canada. Here is your chance to
buy fertile In no at opening prices In the
treat Fort George country. For further
Information c.i, write or wire.
U. MEYUL. IHftJRlCl KALES AGENT,

10 I'KHtun Bldg., OuiAha Nab.
Phone Douglas 317; .Ind.

Railroad Lands
ALBERTA, CANADA
TEN YEARS TIME

A million acres lust thrown on (he mar
ket in bunny Alberta by the Canadian
Pacific. Abundant crops prices low. Ex
cursion e't. 19. YSJ1I gladly assist you.
Wire or call on '

K. B. FLs-JR-
,

General Agent Canadian Pacific R. R.,
40 Board ot Trade Bldg

CvloraSu.
BARGAINS Fruit land. aS2 Brandels Bldg

FRUIT land bargains. Intennountsln
Land co., tuz ramam. rnons l. iu.

Homestead relinquish, cheap. 40J Karbaeh.
ACRLS smooth, rich prairie land

within 7 iniies of Sterling, Colo. Sterling
Is the division of the U. P. and Burlington
rsiiroaas ana nas a population of 4.noo neo
pis. The price on this land for the next
few days will be X per acre. This is a
great bargain don't ps t up. Morton &
Waldo, Meruns. oio.

VWOTSW

THE easiest way to find a buyer for
your farm la to Insert a small want ad
In the les atoinrs ctpitni. largest clrcuia
tlon in the stale cl Iowa, 43, uu) daily. The
Capital is reao ey ana otnevea in by thsstandpatters of Iowa, who simply refuse t
r.tr in it any other paper la their hoinea
Rates 1 cent a word a day; per line

month; count six ordinary words to theFier Address Des JaVune Capital. Des
kluinas. la.

Improved farm with orchard.
I mile N. E. Cornell bluffs, foe per acre.
If quick. 54 acres well Improved. 1125 per
acre.
Day Hess Co.. Sols Agents, Co. Bluffs.

REAL F. STATE
FARM AMD MACM I.AM rti .1 tl H

(Continued. I

Mlsae-arl- .

PT.ND for 1'st benutiful Otark stovk and
u.n larms ail sii.s, i H an aero;

ni'.initips or niHluria. v . r. cario'l.
Mountain Uiove, Mo.

Minnesota.
CLAY COt'NTY. NINNEflOTA Level

aml, finest soil. ierfrct lire Winn, dure to
good towns. I'ricee t.D and upward. Best
purchase on market today for rome or In
vestment Write for fit particular.

CUOLEY INVESTMENT CO.
P. O. llox ., Omaha. Neh.

ailaslastppl.
my

acre Improved farm; close to town of t.OTO:

agriculture experiment station; near guir;
coy house; well fenced; produces ll.-- to
t.A-- per aire; dtlightful healthy climate;
abundant rainfall; turmers association and
annlng factory Insures cash market; good
chools. nelrhborf : possession at once. J. E.

Lord, Wiggins, Miss.

Hrehrwswau

East'n Neb. land, t7&-- K4 Rranflrls Fid.

POSITIVELY
The Best Bargain

Positively the best bargain for the money
without any exception, near Omaha; l.'O
acres. H good valley land, V upland, gently
rolling. This farm lays within 2 to 4 miles
of three or four towns, also handy to
Omaha, macadam road almost the entire
distance and within a very few miles ot
the Xotith Omaha market.

There la a good, well built. house,
cellar, pantry closets, hallway, etc.; also
an extra good barn. x40xH (mom for It
head, besides hav mow for 40 tons): aood
orchard. The improvements alone are
worth l per acre. It leavlnic the price of
the land scandalously low and It has themaking of a hlsh price, entra productive
farm, as the land lays all right, the soli
Is (here. etc.

The price Is 100 per acre; K.WW to W.TOO
caah by March 1st. balance time. If vou
mean business, see this. Rrlng wife withyou. Remember, best bargain near Omahafor the money.

A larKe list of fnrms and a few bsrpnlns.
OKIN 8. MERRILL COMPANY,

liilJ-121- 4 City National Hank Rldg.

WANTED 50 Nebraska ranches andfarma for Iowa customers. Almshouse &
Co., Council Rluffs. Ia.

HOME8TEAr?0 acres for 1175 cash nr
payments. Old entry cancelled, rich farm
ian d. not sand. Worth 20n0. About 20
miles out. J. A Tracy. Kimball. Neb.

GOOD Nebraska land. tlO un. J. N so.t329 Neville.

BUY FROM OWNER
and save commission. Good, revel Vi or 4
sec. In Cheyenne county, Nebraska. 114.75per acre. W. S. Ripley. X221 Burt St.

Improved Nebraska farms tt an irrn un
Write or call for our list. Wnntvini ?u
Omaha Nat. Rank. Rldg.

farm near P.enson for salscheap. Owner has InrurahlA ilrknu.Inquire, room 504 Rrown Block.

FOR SALE 100 ae.res nf mnnA Htttr,n
land, close to town and adjoining denot:
suitable for feodina--. dalrv and firmlnc
would take good anto In deal: good terms.
fiooress owner, Hackeney Hotel, NorthBend, Neb.

I'tafc.

INVESTORS MAKE SURE MONET
SEVEN PER CENT CERTAIN

T PER CENT T PERCENT 7 PER CENT
Improvements going on at all times In

a country which Is growing In population,
productiveness and wealth, make necessary
the Investment of more money than the
country Itself may own. Murray. Utah,
offers to the cautious Investor the Ideal
rhanoe to double his money. Mid-We- st

banks pay i per cent to 4 per cent on sav-
ings. Murray, Utah, offers 7 per cent net.
The secretary of the Commercial club will
tell you of thla; his Informs Hon may be
verified by reference to any Salt Lake
City bank.
IF YOU HAVE ANY MONEY FOR IN-

VESTMENT BB St'RR TO WRITE.
THAT WILL COST NOTHING.

AND IT MAY MAKE YOU
A GREAT DEAL.

THE MURRAY COMMERCIAL CLUB,
MURRAY. UTAH.

WRITE TO WILLIAMS BROS, Real
Estate. Murray, Utah, for full, complete,
reliable Information concerning this city.
Busy factories, farm lands, town lots thatmay be bought for leas than tbelr value,
ARE A FEW OF THE OPPORTUNITIES
WE CAN TELL YOU OF. Write today.

WESTERN OPPORTUNITIES
Utah lands are betas filed noon mora

rapidly than lands In any other state.
Utah is rich in coal and Iron and attract
ing great attention for Its excellent fruits,

bait Lake City Is the greatest R. R ran.
ter west of Chicago, will be an Important
manufacturing city. Is the world's greatest
mining and smelting center, an educational '

center and Ideal home city of the conti-
nent. The most perfect four-seaso- n climate
In the world.

v e can offer to the rla-h-t man eichii.lv
sale of M to W0 choice building lots, close
In, cement walks, shade trees, city water,car line, building up rapidly 1175 to moo
per lot; $23 cash, I7.S0 per month. Address
HUBBARD INVESTMENT CO.

M W. M South Bt. Fait Lake City

Buy Land in a Small
But Growing City

That's the Way

Others Got Rich
Ogden, Utah, ths Gateway to the New

West; the Inter-mounta- in country, with all
of Its vast wealth nf undeveloped resources

Is the jobbing, manufacturing and rail
way center of this entire section. Buy
Ogden real estate now. It Increases la
value, slowly, surely and conservatively
very yesr. You can get RICH If you will

Investigate the chance there Is for you
here at Ogden. The Weber club, an asso
ciation of gentlemen; a business man's club
formed for tha purpose of helping In ths :

growth of ths city and numbering among '
Its members the most conservative men of '

the community, employ a PAID official to
give you exact, explicit and correct in-
formation. Have no fear In addressing us.

TIIE SECRETARY

The Weber Club
OGDEN, UTAH.'

LAND In ten-acr- e tracts to 10.000 You
can buy the land with a water right or
without, suitable for farming or fruitraising or good Investments within fifty

miles of Halt Lake City, two to sis miles '

from a railroad town. Land Is yet chau '

and on very eaay terms. This will pay you
to Investigate. John Maresh, 43e Bee Bldg. .

WRITE for free booklet about cheap
land In the Puget Bound country, Wash-
ington, where It Is always cool, but never
cild. American Home Investment Co..
Seattle. Wash

Miseellasieows.

BARGAINS In lows and Missouri farms.
All these are real bargains and cannot bedupliiated:

tm) acres one mils from small town. M
rr acre,

cent.
fS.OuQ caah, balance five years at

M acres one nille from Stockton, lioo
'

per acre.
W a. res two snd one-ha-lf miles from

town, 7& per acre.
130 acres six miles from town. ITS per

acre.
WILSON LAND CO.. Elockton, la. '


